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contliima legislallou 1 the jotegest

f the neirro.,
THE uegrd suffrage amendment
!e Nfi,souri iota Constitution Is un-

btedly detated. St. Louis, wOtle
lying a !majority of 2,884 for kraut,
Ives .5,1:1..3 against it.

MiNvtor.t gives Grunt over ityw
ajority, and adopts the aidendment

Irflctnc the word "white" from the
tato r •fli, Id ittiota. The eotiees4on to

he hilt( Ln k a fiction ; fur there are
one itt the State.

Ti;: City. of Mttera foruts two
,waqlitrs, East awl Wert, mid Gen.
:ma's testdottee is on the East ride.

taenty•elg_lit 'il?pttbileatt
tljorlty, while the West side gives

wetity Democratic majhrity.

DsmocrufQ polled In 111stat-
'melts sixty tho'usand votes. Sixty

housand "good man and 'true" Is a
cry respectuble and Bitting party in
Nuo.sehusetts,- and not easily to be
put domi" by the dominant party

het e,

GovEnrcom—/lon. George W. CMJS,
t P461111117, Gen. Richard Coulter, of
Vc-atmorelnnd county, Gen. William
I.cCandlevA, of Philadelphia, Hon.
Hyatt'. Clymer, of Boras, and °then,
re mentioned in connection with the
)enn,cralle notnlnation for Governor.

ki RA NT WIUS great even In' boyhood at

)reaking -horse w.But l'rentlisei t 'lnks
hat n,,vorli-eforo did he beattide IM vI,
Lone a nag as Itatlicallani. Mae will
.1it4{11(1 MVO 'tether the mom brekke

he 'tag or the nag the man, or etwil
ho other. ,

S‘)ML or the red hot (krona' R&M-
ab, in tlikjW(st voted the following
leket at the late eleetlon I "No Pres-
ent at all. Abolition of that mon-

reitteal odiee by revision of the eon-
Government of the people

lirough their relponstble write in
'ougreas.''

A etuEFUL estimate of the number
t- white men disfranchised in the
'tate of l‘tigiiiouri Axes the figure at

d. That is a epeo&wcn•
f the way the recent Presidential
feetion Was carried In the f;tates of
he Soulli. Is it strange that the Rail-
'aly are able to figure up majorities

thei r eamialate?

ON the popular vote as It is, or was
ermitted, Grant has a majority of
my about 300,000, aud, to Secure this,
Itaiheal Congress by force prevented

firer Slates, sure for Seymour, flout
Ming, disfranchised more than 500,-
on Deniocrate in all the Southern
:tates, and eufruaeltlbeti 761,000 us-
reAs fresh from, slavery and the
%/Alups._

WILL somc of those Radical papers
'lnch prate so loudly of Democratic
teetion frauds, and of contesting eke-
lons, 'please give 'us a short chapter
11-'thr; Mode adopted by their party (or
arrying on the canvass? Will they
ell how much money was raised and
xpended —who gave and wh”.recchied
t, and state the special wie (or which
t was employed?

Is reference to den. Grunt's posi-
lion as General of the Artnies of the

, anti the appointment ue-
essor w hen he resigns his commissio ,

',lie Cincinnati ManiereHZ says that
he law _creating the grade of General

ss not contemplate succession.
len (ten. Chant rebignes, the °Moe

11 expire with the acceptance of his
,iignation. The highest rank will
ien be Lieutenant-General.

Ora: uf the latest Itadical projects is
remove the National Capitol from
tshitigtou to some western olty.
ro thousauds of millions spent upon

public butlamp; are to go for no-
tg, Oa that Radical thieves may

.o uuother big job, as the erection
w buildiugs would prove. The

teal party is the tuostsbarnaless and
rapt that ever cursed the country.

'nu Central Lunatic Asylumatt Co-
ilam, Ohio, was destroyed by Lire
night last week—originstlug from

elective flue. Six ofthe female iri-
des were smothered before aid could
telt them, but their bodies were

The rest were gotten out of the
ruing building safely. .The scene
described us appalling.

11, la ulto¢t•tlter probable thet.Geary
91 be re-nominated fur Governor by

Radicals. Let them trot lament
in. He has , by hie vaulty and slily
hderlog, disgusted annoy astailble

in his Own party, and can be eam-
beaten u 1the•lolls. Asobann Co-

le said, "(leery Is the humbuggrat
senior Pl.lllitftylvitiii*ever had"
if the people know It.

"TO lIF, Iltnttman.--The poor 'malig-
n who can two nothing In the late
nicul coutet4 but. a decision as to
0should hare the otlitnes.",L-Slar.
And there were nine more stand-
at the door, nud they all said
•'d take"—the rued Office

Amt-the Publican said he'd take'
he Post Wilco too!

'Tine controversy was far higher—as
whether Iran principles shou
sir perpetual Lome, and their full
elopluent, in Ulla iilll4l.—Star.

.And the colored trovita fougbi 110-
"—"indeed dey did, sah"—ftr "dB
'age" and "de mules

In Mullen) newspapers of this
seem to be much exercised over

question as to who shall be eleated
'epreseut the Radical party iu the
ited States Situate Instead of Mr.
•kalew. Some af them demand
,the new incumbent shall be alio-
with reference to his &Wily and
ess-for the of What folly it is
them to indulge in such silly talk?
they not all know that there /e. 00.
ne question Which will be ebiuti4-

' Before the Legislative ettl2oll4l
the whole thing Witt halve been
just as it woe tso years ago.
•-• will have bought up a ma-

f the Radical members, for so
a head, and they will vote fur

man who pays brat. The caucus
fuetiutt trill be ,egoionlent to an
,ion, and the whole thing is only a
Wan at 4.lLllata lad atOdd. Lvery-

knoll?*that

'ePeeedit'iticooits 14.eut up la a Wl-
fi-otu DieMphis, Mud ittrie height

07;14 thouteto4 fart accidentally-
,ppoil a clog.' Thoeulumile etippos•
to have mastelued po Injuries, as uo

Taal marks -mode found—of Juju.
ofthe dog.

ifiaseDl
►•r.~ titnr~t uc:lL~r

There it a great deal 01 speculation
reat the present trmo iii reference to the.

,

policy likely to t 4 petrenteff tifbrrneral
t;retpt twon his iteciitisiod to the Presi-
derxy. And It is not eon lined to the
Democrats. brit is Indulged in to a 'till
greater ,c.xtent by, the , Radical press
and potitieinue. TheGiviteral himself,
^Vell s lnce his arrival at Wrishington,
sonlasseeksaspor 4wise 15,4 ieeikb se ever;
and every offilikits eortyntlkhirn to any
distinctive line of policy has thus far
proved abortive.' Nor Is he willing
that tiny public iletnottetrattnn -shalt
be wade in his favor. No scents to
keep the lending polittelanN ofhis par-
ty at arms-length, arid us to the Office-
hunters he appears to be utterly cal-
lous to their claims. bo far he keeps'
his own Counsel, and this, or itself,
causes disquietude and alarm among
his followers.

The lAtienster .I,4ettigenrer expres-
ses our Ides ex'acflrWisest it says : WC
are not much given to speculation,
and are therefore *illiug to wait,
Islleawiser-like, for something to turn
up, At iciest we shall not pretend to
foreshadow the poft ofthe new id-
ministration midi we see the materi-
als from which the Cabinet will be
formed, Then, and not till then, can
any sensible or safe opinion be indulg-
ed In as to the course things will take
for the next four years. President
Grant-cannot please both factions of
his party—Conservative and Radical
He must take one. or the other to his
ennMtence, and be governed In his ac-
tions accordingly. If he takes Con-
servative ground, lie displeases the
Radical extreinlsts—and, vice versa.
NVltieli of the two courses he will
adopt remains to be seen, mid the com-
position of the Cabinet will, tosorue
extent, solve the mystery that now
seems to cloud the public mind.

In the mean time the country is
staggering along, as best It mui, under
a mountain load of debt, created by
the party that has elevated General
timid tcpower, with reareely a probe-
'ditty that the leedeis have thi finan-
cial skill, much less the steru in-
tegrity necessary to grapple in agates.
manlike Manner with the gigantic
questions which must be met boldly
and fearleisly, or the Government
sill be precipitated into hopeless
bankruptcy before the next Presbleu
dal term is half round. We hope for
the beet; bat, In reality, the prospect
for the future is gloomy in the ex-
treme, The President elect may be
able. to stem the torrent that is rush-
ing the country to dusts uction with
fearful rapidity; but, so fak, scarce-
ly a gleam of hope shoots athwart the
political sky. The majority of the
people willed It so, however, and we
must be content to lake things ae they
come, .with the pleasant consciousness
that the responsibility for the existed ,

lion of the country (ruin the impen-
ding evils, does not rest upon us.

==!

The Radicals are reviving Know
Nothiugisin. Wilke persistently urg.
lug the enfranchisement of every ig-
norant and filthy negro In the country,
they are endeavoring to place all
foreign.born white men under disabill•
tics. Their hostility to this class was
shown in many ways at the recent elec-
tions; and now the N. Y. Tribuneputs
forth a scheme nr amending the Con-
stitution of the 'lilted States by the
adoption of aorta restrictions upon
the naturalization f foreigners and of
thelr right of roll g, which tire ex-
ceedingly unjust and illiberal. All
the smaller fry of Radical organs are
following in the wake of the Tribune.
The services of the multitude,of Irish
and Germans who gave their lives for
he Union arc bellig speedily forgotten,
rid the Radicals are displaying all

the malignity of old oath-bound and
proscriptive Know lgothingism to-
wards them.

Let foreign•born citizens mark the
u tteranct aaud the acts of tilt:olodt rs
of the party now in power. Let them
note how they ,c/Rl33qC for universal
uegro suffrage, while doing all they
can to restrict foreigu•boru citizens in
the exercise of that right. •

THE Radicals of G 'orgia have • held
a meeting, at which it was resolved to
exclude, if possible, the participation
of uegroes In politics, they having be-
come fully, satisfied from the results of
theqate election that negro suffrage
will not work. 444 iltailiAlawage ar-
rived at this conclusion twelvemonths
ago, much of the trouble that now pre-
vails in the South would have Wen
obviated, and that disturbed section
would have been in the enjoymeitt of
comparative pease. We have, is this
action of the Georgia Radice* I/strik-
ing contrast with tbevroposed Action
of .the tianbtril Radicals. Haling
had a fair opportunity of practically
testing inipartlat stilnageln the South,
the "carpet-baggers" are going dead
op sgainstit, lrbile in the North the
lesders Mthe party are making it a pet
meastiter,—.fleiVord Gazette.

A miston has been traveling during
the last week to the effect Unit Mimeo(

the etcetera chosen by the States, and
email them those chosen by the pee.,
ple of Pennsylvania, are resolved not
to east their voids la the -Electoral
College far Oeneral Grant.' The a/-
legation le that Grant refuses to com-
mit himself, body. and soul, to the
keeping ofthe-ett reme Red teals.

TitzoMulai majority of Eton. A. A.
Bradford, Republican delegate to Con-
gress from Ca'iloradO, is seventeen; but
to make up this majority for him, one
district which is uut in the Scale was
*muted!

TUISCIS are somewhat "mixed" in
the South. "Opp of the prominent
colored politicians" is credited with
the followingremark: "De dorties is
gettin' dissatisfied. De fact is, we're
beginuin' to tiuk Pere la too many
kinds ofpeoi;le here. Dere iv de whites
au' de biaeks, au' de Vankees. Dat's
too many to get along wall, Ip' pow-
body's got to leave."

it Is a aiagUlar t ICl3liat noPresitlent•
of t4e Uniteiii3tales, up to iile present"

naa had a ?11114 titan iu the
White Lintise.. It is:underetwid that
All; poet will not ezi,t long. after We
4th orMazen nest.

Itt-rt.ER gaj•g• Kitpa,itek was pttt 'in
talyou for btealilit tnu!es; littpatitek

of bwion 111100 ought to
be for ste.atlbg spoous.

TuE cultivation of iiroom corn is ex-
tending inle 5.lett% avers-
goo a net 'profit of $44 per acre, taut
counting,' tho peed, which LP va4cable
for feed. 4

Jot CHANN has been benlenveil to
two year& linprisontneni oiy,n )ard
Labor in Massaubuseita, for a frautlu•
lent return of property Inlaid bank-
ruptcy schedule.

GETTY,SBITR
MEM

Tii L^ros.rnii'LL NITVATION,
En

How Tbey Look ot It in Ohio.

Tite Cl!, el d /Vitt /*I.fi- T_Nky I;

Deit,eracy of the co intry have again
grappled n VI , cow homed torees of
the common c cu n.y, and have ltdied to
accomplish. all that was desired. Hav-
Mg dote well, and failed to 'tecure

complete sue. ?ss, Democrats have no
excuses t9of't DO, to express
navtilltrig re,,re;-. The Tt.tpubli, ant,

as they still t 1,11tb .,flasielres', owe their
success to us),000. 'tot .10,30 iivietneents
and ,flagrant felons; and, their I
maudlin eicnioations.sre.plagned with
a eciaselouness of the Indelible
grace wide!' ;ho; have so venereal°.
okmegly bunk:lit open therrowlees by
the inextusablit ineano and methods
adopted by I Wei - leaders to secure
anotherfour Yettowr lease of powerAnd
another opp,rtuaity to plunge their
arum, up to thmir shoulder*, lien the
already nearly, exhausted retioureea of
the naliau„ p;luidi a trlenipli, at the
void of what thole remained or the for-
mer respectability of that orgauisa-
tion, will, the apples of tioloru,
turn to saheb mid bitterness on 'the
lips of those ulio have aided to secure
It; while the Democrats, having mil-

-1 tended manfully mul honorably (Intim
deliverance of our country from the
evfla„of utiarule, erravagance, and
usurpation, can, witha laudable pride,
and with no less self reopeet, compla-
cently contemplate the existing state
of affairsand the duties and responsi-
bilities of the present and immediate
future. Our I egiets are greatly modi-
fied by A realization of the fact, that
un wo lute, in the midst of great dis-
couragements, leftno duty unperfornt-
ed, so in the fsituie we will assuredly
Win a triumph tihhch shall tie hailed
as the harbinger of better and happier
daym Nor can wo forgetthat we have
already gained innu h. The great State
of New Yora, nearly equal ip wealth
and population to the whole of New
England, hue been gloriously redeem-
ed from the b1.g1,1/I;geuree of Radical-
loin—a great eliange has been wrought
in the elements of which the next
Congress Is to lie eiimposed—a majori-
ty of the recon ,trueted States have,
despite the Ora is of the reVtqutloniets
to render their v•ubservlent to their
purposes, prolopilY declared them-
selves Democratic—and the election of
(trent and Colfax i-i, even by the leait•
ng elm Ica presses, pronounced 110

victory of that patty, and no justifica-
tion of its Ideas cc policy. What, then,
underall the drift' instances of the case,
Is the duty of the Demoefacy of the
country? It is, undeniably, the im-
perative day of all Democrats, and of
all eouservatko non, throughout the.
length and breadth of the lana, to ad-
here to and perfect their already pow-
erful organfiat:on, and thus prepare
themselves, for every contestand everyemergency of Ilie future. Let ft be
known and felt that we have not re-
treated tin Inch of 1(1,4 a halr'Sbreadth
of ground, but, oii the contrary, have
pined many :mil great advantages.
Let those u Do, us prompted by their
fears or their Lul in, counsel an ale-in-
domilentofou ial l• honored manic, or
a softening duet ii of our rugged princi-
ples, or a tame acquiesceuee In the per-
nicious 'and hateful policies of our en-
emies, be unceremoniously drummed
out of the Deilifier.die camp, or march-
ed to the rear of oar serried hoots, and
let the triedr and Ii acted scilillerO In the
irrepressible conitiet which has been
successfully inang nrated be assigned to,
the posts of honor.

Democrats rested oa,,your
aims while the smoke orthe late bat-
tle has been clearing away, arise ba the
strength of uncatopierable manhood',
and go forth to a coaflfet which shall
be crowned with a triumph Of limper-
Ishable honor.

SUALL DiSPOTP4MI CONTIVILNE.
Now that the Presidential election

is over, and the lt. lieels have secured
the election of their e.unlidales Ny dis-
franchisinga large portion of the:white
men of ten States, peritups the more
conservative and thoughtful members
of the party, nosy be in-
duced to esAndue fete the' practical
workings-of the system which the
leasieraoftheir pArty haselniumurated.
It is plain that tin, •anatErlal lutereets
of the whole Nation halt, been much
damaged by the p•flicy which hasbeen
pursued. The Industry of:the•alsauth
hes been greatly crippled Just ,at,
time when all possible mesas should
have' ,been etnpluyed to Stimulate It to
relleWed activity. • Thus serlons loss
hos been entailed apon:the people of
the North•snif the hurthens Imposed
upon oar'Working classes have been
mode much he ivies then they should
have been. This has been one strong
'reason wiry the Trenteeraey have strati-
Untlfly apposed' the an4niftel recoil
strue tine' oshemes or Congress. -

But that is not nit. The system has:
been througheut In direct oppesitinn:
to the spirit of cur. Republican Intiti-
tutions. Not only have the various
acts of Congress r. Laing to the South-
ern States been closely unconstitution-
al, but they have•lteets hos:nighty ty-
rannical and perfectly despotic. The
metheds adapted- far the disfranchise-
ment of white mat In the South have
been well (talents:ad to exeite the in-
dignation of eft-ery honest man, lrre•
speetive of his party affiliation. •

In the —coliTity -of Greenbrier, West
Virg,initt, for instance, 1100 white men
are disfranchised, embracing the great
built of the property holders WI the
itacillgenee of the people. In the-
county town, with a •population of
over 1200, there rin! °nip eight voters.
The registrars are often chosen from
among the most ili4reputable portion
of the population. In the county of
Jefferson the chiefof the board tea des-
pimblelcilow who was dismissed from
the Confederate service for cowartihe.
He set up a rum slim, afterwards, and
making a little money, managed, by
professions of loyalty, to do a thriving
business while the Union amities Men-
pled that seethm or Virginti. The
second member of the both, fe a horse.
thief, who would be to thepenitentlary
if be had Isle Just, de,erts. The third
Is a half-witted fellow who tits uo
tnindof his own. *Plash:Yard of rogues
•lias dish anehised large numbers of
those who wire ilintatighly true to.
the Union throughout the war. Their
names the roll of
rotert, without any valise toingaAsigu-

ind one man who find erVed in
the first UnfonLogi-1 iture was among
the number.

~iNOW we would n,IV any eibudin.l Re-
lie believes dintOrellionii. coatui b J lii st*lieau bo rtlaxiled' as au e*pression ofthe

'will Or the American people' Can
suoli q i-ji.tein. be ei;idiptietl and our
free IlSt 441154* Lit eliPkr+Libr 6.4041.e?

We call atteptiou to the thinge
now, not to influence:au election which
is over. We pigeoilt. &4 in to che can-
did conaideratiou et the lipraietu pea
pie, with the hope and the belief that
they Will be viewed In their true light,

COMPILEIL, FRIDAY MORNING* N.Ov.Ml3Elt 27, 1898..
now thafthe cxeitenient of a tierce po-
lities' coat ,at is passing away.

If ever, iu the Providence of God.
the p-ig.uoe of the 'United :_itateit MAIM
to a F011..._. of the WI °Lige- which Inks*
been perpetrated by the Itathcift leaders
of the Itepuolicati party to secure their
hold upon p o wer. the masses of ttic
North will see very ele.stly that every
*net:outrage committed upon their fel-
taw citizens nt„Liag l nutlteru 6tstca is
a blow at the liberties of the whole
American people. _Wfirnyd at last b,

relleetrotti upon the causes which Jul
to 'the downfall of otter Republics,
they u ill Lulurel. that they ever gave to
such outrage* the slightest accruing
saneLion.

We canntit conceive that any' large
portion of the Northern people will
favor the couttunanceofemelt a syslent
of unmitigated despotism in the South.
We believe the-masses of the Repub-
lican party have the good sense to tee

that It cannot endure in ono part of
the country and liberty survive in the
other. We are confident that the de-
mand for a change will be erpeedily
made in tones which even the most
radical members of Congress cannot
mistake; and we expect to bee a re-
turn to constitutional government
enforced by enlightened political judg-
meut.—Laseaster lutettigenoer.

TUE PEOPLE. TO DEFL/ARCED

The Radical party Is a cowardly,
evasive, and, therefore, contemptible
party. It bee not dared to makeafair
and well defined issue before the peo-
ple. It has not dared to say that tt ap-
proves the principles of impartial suf-
lrage per se, or that it beide it as ap-
plicable to the States of the North. It
has never dared to present the hype of
negro suffrage to the people of rbnu-
sylvania. On the contrary, its lead-
ers and spokesmen during tire late as
well asdu ring every preceding canvass,
Invariably and persistently denied
that t h e question of aultrage was, in
any shape, before the people. ,Now,
some of the artful dodgers who man-
age the affairs of the party, propose a
flank movement by which a.4lecision
of that que.tion by the people it to be
entirety avoided. They propose toget
the rl3. ingFortieth congress, in its last
agony, to pass an amentlinewt to the
Constitution conferring suffrage upon
negroes everywhere, which amend-
ment is to be ratified by the legisia
tures already chosen and thus fasten-
ed,upon tee Potpie without Omit. con-
sent.

.1a 'behalf °fate people of Perinsfl-
route, we defy the next legislature to
attempt so wicked a thing as the impo-
sition of uegrcr suffrage upon this com-
monwealth without first submitting
the question to popular arbitrament at
the potla. Let them perpetrate this
outrage if they dare. Every member
of that body who thus robs his colt-

stituento of a dear and sacred right, is
no better than a common thief, and de-
serves to be treated as a felon. The
sleeping lion ofpopular vengeance will
beroused from his lair and will tear in
pieces the madmen who undertake to
arrogate to themselves the reserved
prerogatives ofAbe people. Tarras-
sumption that the right of the people
of each State to regulate the suffrage
for themselves,:eun be usurped by a

set of Congressmen whose, term of of
flee is about to expire and &legislature
not chusen,with xegard. to any action
upon that subject;eantint be tolerated
for a moment., To do so ia to,surren-
der the reserved rights ..of, tbeßaates
and the people, as guaranteed in the
constitution lEseTT \Were is the man
with scud L ati'derid A to`acknowledge
himself the slave to submit to so gross
a wrong to his country and so foul an
insult to his manhood

This crawling, sneaking, suakivalik.e
Radical party la coiling itself&lout its,

binding us cautiously and tarefithy,
it breathes into our•verylifethe

poidon of• monarchical ides and writs
for the opportunity to strike its deadly
fangs into Elio very heart ofour Repub-
lican system. If it does ant Moist, It
will produce civil war. ~This. govern-
ment cannotbe changed without pop-
ular resistance. Abe question is only
how long shall hie ,people endure, ,

Let this demand go forth from the
Delaware to Lake Erie; from New
York to the Maryland liner Subinitilie
suffrage question to the people and lei if
beliettled at the nett election 4,sueinhera
of theLo,Walrus •

And, as the alternative, let It be,pro-
chanted throughout the length and
breadth of the Elute, taut Me nunnbcrs
of the next Legislature who vole for ,the
mdificution of (haproposed unsensinient
in regard-to suffrage, will beheldr and
treat<4 as usurpers of the rteAtti qi•the
people sad traitors to their State and
their countrp.—Patriot,, „,

EXEC. ON Or A .11CAINERENC---TIIE
KNOT GIVES WAN NNt I( IL

Another of those- terribly 911_,,1,-
hag %genes at the gallows was ult.
necsed at' the exei•ntl ,nl of Rufus 11.
Anderson, of Nevada. The te-nal crowd
surrounded the gallows, and the usual
military force and attendant solergy-
Men bad born etitPhOdirr Aft*, PrilY-
er on the platform the prisoner calmly
suld,resead the speolatora.
!shed, he stepped forward to the rail-
ing, and requeatcd ishirt the deputy
sbertlisbonld put the/wow amu,nd his
„neck, and then shook hands with
those , on the platform. Ile then took
hie position on the trap, and his hands
,nod feet were bound, and the noose

' was clipped over his head and the cap
r drawn overhis face. At the signal the
trap fell, and the wretched young man
lay stretched urou the ground, the
knot having given way. There was a
wild pry and a rush forward of the
crowd, but they were kept back by the
guard. ..ndermni was carried to the
platform, the noose was again adjusted
around-his ueek, an dthe trap fell. The
knot gave way again, and Anderson
was prostrated Inbensilde. Ile was
carried up the steps of the platform
and seated in a chair, Ma face wearing
the pallor of thegrave, from which he
had been twice snatched. The rope
was adjusted the third time. .es the
trap fell he swung free, and after a
blight muscular inurement for several
Minutes, all was over.

Ifn.„,jpitaQu irrov adkiressed
his neighbor; of Weymouth, Mess.,
recently, ,in a brief end!, otr hand
speech, the main sphject of which Wier
his recent visit to the South. Ng. told
them that4e4stia setessed from South
C.ltrollart with theAutention 'tuever to
stop, neverto relax for one moment, in
the heartiest, most evillest and hen-
eat efforts to, remare all such 'bless-
ings" as reconstruotion from the necks
of every one of hie fallow-eitisens."
This Was, he declared, the only armlet°
bins in the present campaign, What
"reconstruction" is he defined us fol-
lows

"/t, la aIMPIy tlile ,-the suit of the
military and nothing else. In order
that .t may not jar too rum& upon the
nervesof the Republican people to see
eight millbaue 4,f Wets fellow-citizens

14held down by the beyone they have
brought in a groat MASI f three or
four mililoua of poor, ign ut, degra-
ded bl&ok Men, and set hem up in a
row, as It were, aorzzas e lima/hem
States, and because they think y(4l
cannot bee the bayonets behind them,
they say, 'That is a.Republican loom
of government." "

AID- 14414,, a wiilawlaiiy owitsid-
erahle wtW4h. Wad taardesect is listila-
delphOa 4;ml,4omulay evening leet and
her eon-iu-law,_leorge Wwitehell,and
his wife thlre, disughtero are in
pritign, ehargiall Witt, the lout µdap.
it is suPPeSed that, else was killed
with an afottpoker whilst aelem ehoi
her body tbrnwn out br tie whidow
into the yard, to Indiwe the belief that
die had lktrniz—tistret dettill by falling
out of the window. ?Haney ut4 no
&Ant at the bottom ofthe &c.d.

A MR. ttoN, of Lehman brivnship.
Pikg county, w is Neetitty
wife, with whoii4 4e 444 10.4 e isto(*.
Mr. Lyoa was is •When
ntis act of conjpg,q.:vtlotiun gaslt, Pe

Ji1(.411 his eyes werp shot out,
.Ic4;“)4kts he a ai 10 4 AfTe-

ii:e's poydltivll. i • ":

JEFF. DA'i•tn's Tnitab—Apeculation
as to the Einarploo,t.itipn ofhis Caw
—lt is perfectly-well undastood here
that the trial or Jrfrerecm „Davis cannot
and will nut take place to-morrow.

Mr. Davis could not possibly get to
Richmond to be present at his trial to-
morrow, and If it had been intended
that the trial should begin so soon be
would have been notified iu person.
As this was nut dune, It is fair tb pre-
sume that the government is nit., near-
er ready to enter into his trial than it
was a year ago. The term ofthe So-
prenie Court of the United States is so
near at band that the chief justice
would not be able to preside at Davl,'s
trial; besides, Attorney General Ev-
erts is still in this city, and does not
expect to go to Richmond to-morrow.
It is believed that the trial will be
again postponed until sonic day in
next term. There are those here who
think that the ex-President of the
rebel CoOfederacy will never be tried,
that the case will be vistpneed front
time to time until sauce other method
of disposingofRebell be found. dome
persona of the legal profession are of
the opinion that Gen. Grant will re-
move the whole difficulty by recom-
mending Congress to pardon Mr. Davis
and let him go. If this should not be
done, It is confidently believed that
some other means of avoiding a trial
will be discovered. It has been seen
that In certain casts where the govern-.
went has been concerned the prosecu-
tion can make common muse with the
defendant, as exemplified In Stanton
vs. General Lorenzo Thomas, and the
government vs. John 11. Surralt. So
soya a Washiugion correspondent of
the New York Herald, writing on
Sunday.

Tug HYRUM RAVE. —Late foreign
news announces the death of Baron
James Rothschild. and Jonchin Ros-
sini at Paris—each the foremoittroan of
his age in his department—Rothschild
the greatest financier, and Rossini the
unrivaled mutilealcomposer. They
were both •fHebrew blood—which"
shows that that race, theingit anathe-
matized, ilk.persed, villpended and
trampled under foot foe nearly two,
thousand years, stiltpossesses wonder-
ful vigor.—Nor are these two the only
narfies that Illustrate their race:
Nearly every department of art and
letters in modern times boasts of Is-
raelites as Mitring Its noblest ornaments.
The ?lime minister of England is a
Hebrew of pule blood. • Tile great ac-
tre-s. Riche', belonged to the pattie
stock. Gorman art aril literature are
covered with their llainei—Mentkls-

u and Jacobi atiloag Limere-t. In
war alone the race Is 1019 chnspletions,
though it has been said that Masaetta
and eioult—very reepectalde military
characters—were of that race. Both
for genius and success in th-o woe Id It
la a blood that compares favorably
with any other extant.—Richmond
Whig.

A FRLOU'rmmaocidentoccurr,Wl one
day last week near Johnstown. Cam-
bria County, which resulted in the
death of two brothers-in-law, named
Joseph Bee end Joseph Noble. It ap-
pears that the unfortunate men, who
were. employed , by, Messrs. Wood,
Morrell dr. Co , the proprietors of the
Cambria iron works, were engaged in
biastirig in an iron ore bank, on the
mountain, 'a short distance from the
borough. They place) a large quanti-
ty of 'powder in a drill, when a prema-
ture exp,losiou. itook piree, awl the
rnew4iieing usable So-took* their C--

cape, were instantly killed, by the
pieces of flying rock. Mr. Noble's
body was mangled in ,shocking man-
ner, while Mr. Bee's head was blown
off his shoulders and his head roiled
d..rwn the bill.

.
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DA:444 WE.44Trav iießtY OP•A
Cittll4l9 Wttahlugstoq, 14141)01kmmid
Thomas Paine, are amoug stin t mils-
tered colortki voters of Augusta, Ga.

Goon JonE.—The Altoona Vindica-
tor tells a good jokeat the expense of a
young tanner of that place. He was
marching in procession, and as he was
passing the house ofhis sweetheart she
wnsaittingat the window, and wishing
to attract his attention she threw a

soft tomato at him. The,you thfu tan-
ner was impressed with the ides that
the Ku Klux bad shot him, and drop-
ping his lamp, he fell over into the
arms of a comrade, exclaiming: "Kiss
me for my mother! Oh, tell my moth-
er that her darling perished for what
he thought was right; whisper my
parting blessing to Mary—comrades,
avenge my death!" It was some time
ere the'youth realized the truth, and
severeauatheutas were showered upon
his bend fur winning the ranks ju iit-
extricubie contusion-.

A CINCINNATI paper says that the
most suenessful lawyer in the State of
Virginia la the c7l-engfederate cietiertil
Wadley T. Johnson, ofFrederick. city.

Maryland. He has a great number cif
Hallrnad and Bank 4.2 t ate*to adjusUJn
Court and Ms IncoWe 1,4 nut lij.s than
i..2 1,4 100 He lives in Hi.thniond, Vir-
ginia.. • • '

tagd titpulpeni.
Dead.—Dr George \V. Hinkle (Ind

at Hanover, on tzaturday last, of apo-
plexy. His age was 04 years.

To lunke the Idea of "tfuiversal nno-
gro) euttragp" popular, sonic of the
Radical kaders ate advocating feinalc

frenge. ittibetyitve blllllll Bud
nitcui r44sllealiq 41,14 1,

Ethpaca.—There will be four eclipses
during tuo of the sun and two of
the moon. Oue of the latter will be
vb-ible here, J:inuary 27th.

Premiums.—The 'average premiums
received by the Chambomber* Bu i !d-
-ing Associhtion during Alio past year
amounted to 30 percent.

Railroad Cluaige.—The morning
train now leamei Oettysbureat, 0 o'-
cloak, and returns at 12.80; the after-
noon train at 1, and returns at 4.45.
The morning train.makes close con-
nections for York uud Harrisburg;
She afternoon fur atitiereore. This
change went into eliett last Monday.

Hoyt TirolsAs fii.. nulinorrs
been chosen Presttlent, of perr.s).lvi-
ilitEttate Itgrieuttitk Coney:

/$. •WislVllr‘Vt'a,'er ,Tp.,
the "fnther ofthe litettir‘,72?.illl.-
the next Congress; begin .hjri,

littar.—LrecoLar, where, hat -heard
from, was at Welsbadeti:

,Snow.—The first snow of the season
fell on 641dyy last, corn meneing about
9 A. M. and continuing until even-
ing. Melting rapidly, it reached a
depth of only about six inches here,
knit iu the mountain, wo are told, it
Wan fully a foot deep.

We had another slight fall of ruow
ou Sunday..

Siitaular.—Whilst this region was
visited with a heavy snow last
Friday, wo learn from the Inkllifpn
cct that. not a flake fell at Lancaster.
There w as a slight full there on Satur-
day, but hardly worth mentioning..

Admitled.—On the 4th Ihetant, at
York, on motion of II t. Fisher,
Esq., Messrs. Erlwaid D. Ziegler and
Hiram b. IVleNuir (Ruth formerly of
this county) were admitted to the
Bar. Tho York piperastate that they
passed very crechtabie examinations.
Mr. lilAair will remove to Junction
City, Kansas.

; .ay.—W. W. Wright, Eq.,ot this county, has been engaged to
superintend the erection of the ghat
Bridge for suave time projected at
Leavenworth, KenSas. He Is one of
the most accomplished Civil Engi-
neers in tholountry, and the Leatcn-
woith people have done well by se-
curing his services. The work will
require about a year's time.

crab's Cburt..,- The
tam*, allalfP the Qua4er Sessions, ha
Ituilfar been dispostal or:
( eetunintwriltlt.aii-Chrkcrett-He' •

wick.- Incestuous adulter y and forul-
cation, and assault atdi battery, upon
Catharine Fauble. Verdict not guilty,
and prosecutor, Anthony Zellner, to
pay the costs of prosecution.

Coln vs. JogepViStaub.-Fornication
l.skr, qty. SctUed by the pfutica.,'

Cont. vs., George Randle.-Surety of
' the .pertee,.:on O4th 'l/.. .; M. ,',lppler.
ri)m i

Cont. vs. Adam MeEloy. Two
cases ofausety of We peace, on oath of
S. C. Met:lnv. Settled by consent of.
both parties.

Coln. vs. Nelson Matthews.-Assault
and battery on George Pennington.,
l)efeutlaut plead guilty, and was eeo-
tenced to pay one dollar flue and the
costs.

Deer.—Deer are said to be unusually
plenty iu the South Mountain. Weare told that on &tartla,y John Hall
shot a fine bucle, weighing nearly two
fauldnid pcortils. Petar ;.henry also
shot one ofabout the same weight.

—Four Carroll county hunters pass-
ed through this place on Wednesday
with four deer, cue of them very
large—shot between Shippeniburg
and Carlisle.

Improrcmcnes.—W. T. Ziegler is put-
ting up a new Carriage loactory, on
Washington street, between the Rail-
road and Cbambersburg street.

Jameq Pierco has erected a taco-story
brick dwelling house on Breekluxidge
street.

Jacob Hankey and n Eiseser are
erecting two-story triune dwellings at
the west end of Middle street.

Club 3lcitin..-Ttie'Democratic Club
of Gettysburg met In the Arbitration
Room la the. Court-hou.e pu Momlay
eviniug, purmaut to public notice.
Win. McClean, Esq., the Presidint,
addressed the Club at some length,
and was tulip% ed ' ,via' brief rematks
by J. C. Neely, Esq., Capt H. Chrltz-
man, 11..J.Stabio,nud others. A reso-
liftlou to continue the Club throughout
the year, (to meet from titne t 6 time at
the call Lf the President,) was unani-
mously at.

The turn out on this occasion was
very encouraging, and it is hoped that
all future meetings viriti he as well at-
tended.

Arm' 0 re.— \Vm. A. Duncan,
Esq., was sworn in as Dietriiit Attor-
ney on Mend.Ly,• in pints: of A. J.
Cover, Esq., whose term expired.
Nfr. Duncan has heretofore served iu
the office with much credit, and will
do again.

Jacob Methorn, Esq., Prothonotiary
elect, will eater upon his duties on
Tuesday next, Dec. Ist, in placEl of J.
A. Miamiller, Esq., whose term will
then expire. We fiat: nothing in say-
ing that Mr. Mentor° wilt make a
very acceptable officer.

Jesse D. Keller,Esq.; was, on Tees-
day,eworuin astutity Surveyor. He
is admirably qualified for the position.
See hit advertleement.

Com. vs. Frederick Ktitiard.—Laree-
ny of gun, &c., trout Mr. Pensyl. De-
fendant plead guilty, and was seu•
tamed to four mouths and ten day* In
the county jail, and pay costs.

Cont. vs. gophia Devan and Martha
Timbers (both colored.)—Astiaultand
battery upon Harriet Nelson (colored )

Bill ignored, and Harriet Nelson, moll-
ccutrix, to pay costs.

Cont. vs. Jew% Nelson (colored.)—
Assault and battery q,MarthaTim-
boreore (colored.) 11111 lguhred, and Masi
tha Timbers, prosecutrix, to pay costs.

Com. vs. Singleton Welden (colored.)
—Larceny of bag of flour, &e. from
Itigham & Co. Verdict guilty, and
defendant sentenced to the Eastern
Penitentiary for sI iVin,tits •

Coin. VR. William and George
Meyers.—Ltiireeny of sleigh bells-from
Samuel Jacobs. The juts to
agree, ,and was j csterday
morning j was out 22 hours.

Coco:. Ts. William and George
Meyers.—Receiving stolen goods, (hsr-
ness,) the property of John Ogden.
Verdict not guilty, because the
goods,. if -received, were received in
Franklin county, a here the trial must
take place--and to which this verdict
%%)11 Ike no bar.

Com. vs. Joseph Zingand.—Descr-
tic.o of wife and child. After hearing
the ease, Judge Fl,her ad eked the par-
ties to settle the !natter between them-
selves—which they subsequently did,
mid to announced In open Court, to
the gratification of all eoueetned. It
may not be Improper to state that the
constable put in a bill of $2,1 fur-arrest-
ing Ztrigand, at Colunibla, Lancaster
county,but which the Court promptly
rejected, denouncing it us exorbitant,
and ordering the Clert. to tax It accor-
ding to the fee bill. Thli brought it
down to $9 88.

Com. vs. Charles Messerscoith.—
LtiVeeny of two horses from Col. John
Waugh, of Hamilton ban township.
Verdict guilty, and defendantsentenc-
ed to the Eastern Penitentiary for 111%
teen months.

The Lott ea Friend, for December.—
la this, their Holiday Number, the
publishers have achieved a brilliant
succeSty The. bettalftil picture of
"Robert Burns and Highland Mary ,"

theehermlngly utilque and stiggeOve
PruittlepleCe, !Tim and the Lion ;"

the gay and graocful, Fashion Plate;
the handsomePasts a Lamp Mat,Orie n-
tat In CfßOrhr, and design•; theettriist,-
,

mas Pudding is ood-cut—whatnn array
of aErbtiables to' ,hegiri - with! The
musle•—"Vh,' Speak those Words
Again!" fnsin ilyrnn, will please, the
young ladles; and the literacy matter
Is superior, even for this magazine.
"Fleeing front retell.— n splendid
story, by Louise Chandler 110:atom 14
concluded; and there is nlito a poem
by the same lady—"A Tttnely Christ-
mas Voice." Mrs. Harriet Prescott
Spofford contributes one of her best
stories. Miss Dreiglass concludes ;"The
Debarry Fortune" lit a way that every
onewill tike-; and Mrs. Hosmer, Mrs.
.Trowbridge and Sophia May, make
out an unequalled list of writers.

The Prospectus for the next year con-
tains unequalled inducements to new
subscribers, and we advise our readers
to send for a specimen number (which
is furnished gratis,) and avail them-
selves of the Publishers' munificent
offers. Mrs. Henry Wood, the cele-
brated author eel "Emd Lynne," is al.>
announced for a setial novel for next
year. Published by Deacon & Peter-
son, 819 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
at $2.50 u year (Which also includes a
large steel engraving.) Four cophs,
$6. EightluniLairegratts,)sl2. "The
Lady's Frine. fod "The Saturday
Evenipirrozsit"

Real .Est ale Sales.—Henry Slay-
baugh. tpts 804 hp Jai*, An Butler
township, to sole Lei nard,-73 acres,
with improvements—at $5 050. Mr.
Slaybaugh has ,purliasell IS acres,
wiitiltriptlfrienietith, agointtig Middle-
town, from Hunry Q. Kuser,,at $2,200.

Christian Hoffman has purchased
from Peter Thorn his house and lot on
Washington street, near High, for $l,-
200.

handsome Steel - Evravings.—M r.
Levi Melly is now canvassing this
place for two of the most beautiful
productions of that. master artist, Sar-
tain--one from Eastlake'n press. paint-
log of "Christ Wessing Little chil-
dren," and the other from Dobson's
famous painting of "Bethlehem" or
"C rrsttlg the Mant7r.",iTijese two
ate ell' edgirairliks are Match 'pictures,
and are among thebest and Most mag-
nificent of Sartain's annoy supeOor
works, and the '.objects are such as to
make—them worthy a place on the
Walt of any family parlor. They are
perpetual lessons, speaking to the
heart throUgh the delighted eye, and
as such shoUld lie purchased and
prised by every parent. Says an emi-
nent clergyman, "they must be sacred
sunshine In every house into which
they enter, and I wish they could be
suspended in all Christian homes."
Mr, Melly is also agent for two other
large mid splendid engravings execu-
ted by the same master artist, Sartain

-the one' entitled "Christ Rejected,"
from a colossal and gorgeous painting
of the. Azielebirated Pelidnniliri West,—
and the other "Christ Stilling the
Terdpest," from a latge and' pu-
perb painting of Hamilton, the great-
est marine artist in this country.
This agent intends also to canvass
several of the other towue of thin
county. It

David Kendlehart, Executor of es-
tate of Jews Bowen •decessed, • has
sold to Thomas O. Enoch, of Philadel-
phia, l vacant lots on West 'Middle
street, for $3OO.

Sheriff Haun, on Saturday week,
sold the real estate of Jacob Fulweiler,
in Muunasburg—Lot No. 1 for $6O,
and Nos. 2, 3 and 4 for SIP 3;
Slcelean, Esq., purchaser. - 4

JacobBakeelms purchased from Pe-
ter Delder 5 acres in Mountjoy towur
ship, for $73.

Wedding Cards.—We printed sever-
al sets of..Weckling Cards during the
lust week, whictrhave Leen much ad-
mired, and prenounceirequal to any
work in the line done in the citieJ.
Prices moderate.

—Let 1tbenonatatitly borne to mind
that the COMPILES (Alice is prepared
to dealt kinds of printing in the best
and moat tasteful niauter—frura a sin-
gle-line Card to the largest

,Poster. Bring op your I°b6 if you
wept thew 'eVeetttetl." • Punch has come to town—laud le BOW

doing duty for Mr. liierbower, the To•
baccouist, in the Square, lie can he
wen daily (SUT.days excepted) In Trout
of the Seuur Store, Inviting customers
to stop in mud, ho suited with anything
In the segar, tob.icco and pipe line—all
of which. qiu ha had ptthe beai arid at
rensonaide prices. Punch is dressed
up ip a mixed suit of :Ito brightest col-
ors, which seems so to please himMi
to fix upon his patpituilanise ono of his
"Vititel tialleo lie lies become one
oiP the town's "histitutions," and tic
knows It.

Do Not Pail to rend the advertise-
ment of the Massachusetts Mutual
Life Insurauos Company, in another
celltniu 4f this Paper. LIY retiadn'af
the State itavo owlet which this Coni-
pate), is incorporated, h (4.04 greater
Induerments to insurom Ono any that,
we have seen. Massachtoodts •eotn-

pels her Cornpatlits to give persons in-
sured to them estely_protkiatin. It

"All'a Welt that .Entis WiatL."—On
Sabbath evening, Bth inst., u euw be-
hekillgilig, to Oeorg'e Cameroh, of this
place, fell through the door of a well
on the faros ofLeonard toutshall, is
North fifliddletou towifshiji. The Well
War some twenty of tifittg fet deep,
Bud the water lo.it eight or nine feet
sleep,,, stltAgis to'itay, after Ler first
plunge, the cow caine To the nurture of
ihe wr terl %Thep PM/ ape IYert 00W1P,

ifkr whilst repot
were-fastened around...hes body, sod'
she was; Artsto feint jblnettperfectly
safe and sound —Cartia9e Trotaisfeer.

This repreviitaiion of Punch is oho
of the' heat we have eve: .ueu. No
wonder Rttrovia Lne gaze ofall vatt-
tierei bqt it would he a wonder if it
did net bring 11r. ilterbower wally a
new.9ustoaker,

Pie 4(iteatio; of our readers is di-
ithe advertisement of t'ot's

DrartPara Cot, in another" pan of
thistapee. Thle-trOly valuable 61,ed-
lane lerecommended by ull who riae

litidthe eertilleatet 'lbw

77ss licwwarr hi the Flintily.—lt is
.

not ovary one who appreciates as it
should be the value of a, family news-
p4esr. 'Ate iibitallons-into the home
circle are at ull times interesting and
agre-üble. It is a friend and compan-
ion that is not easily dispensed with.
To the seeker after knowledge it is
ever welt:meek, .Tie father, mother
and child all like to hear and read
the /HMI iat .the week. Tioir paper is
looked upon as an invaluable educator
In the family..It: 4111 Instruct how
4.0 refft., hoW to tirlak am) how to use

value tree. It is often 'a sure
guide in business. It generally con-
tat& Information of a practical char-
acter upon almost every topic. The
farmer gets information from its col-
utrist.inrefereuce to the unarketa and
his business, worth ten thues its actu-
al cost. The housewife receives hints
la relltre nento Dameboil Willi, • The
inteousts of the couiniunlty are alWays
sustained by a live, progressive news-
paper. The laboring mai is benefited
by Its teachings and the man of
wealth did psi'party is cured foe in its
instructions. The newspaper Is alai a
pleasant literary companion. While
you read over its well filled pages,
seems like holding converse with a
familiaraidlntelligent friend. It eie•

lighaemithe mind and understanding.
It iro ves the be.u.t. It elevates the
sou and enlarges the atTeetion.. No
on should be without a well condoe-
ted, carefully edited newspaper. It is
the companion of our solitude, the
emosder of our spirits, a true and val-
ued friend,- whose presence has a re-
lining influence and whore lustaue-
tious and monis are Invaluable cod
immortal.

How to Judge Poultry.—As the hol-
idays are approaching, the following
hints In regard to the selection of poul-
try may be regarded as "seasonable:"

A young turkey has a smooth leg
and n soft bill, and the eyes bright and
the feet nudist, Old turkeys -have sca-
ly, still' feet. Young fowls have a ten-
dm'skin, smooth legs,• and the breast
hone yields readily to the pressure of
the linger. Thu best afe —thnse that
have yellow legs. The feet and legs of
the old ifbwl look. as if they had seen
hard service In the world. • Young
ducks feel tender under the wing and
the web is transparent. The best are
thick end hard on the breast. Young
geese have yellow blOs, and the feet
are yellow and supple; theskin may be
easily broken by the heal), of a Wu;
thehreaat le plump and the Mt white.
An old goose is unfit for the human
stomach.

New Goodg,—Duphorn & Hoffman
have dis,olve3l by mutual conaeut, and
ilr.•lluphnru ountittusa the business
on his own hook. From hismivertise-
ment in,another column, it *ill be
seen that he heejust been to the cities,
and returned with a very large and at-
tractive assortment of new Gonda, to
which he Invites the attention of the
old friends of thti Store and the public
generally. He will spars no effort to
'demo al: customers, and hopes to do a
largo business by alwaysselliug Goode
at the stuallost pxollts. Call in, and
judgefor yourselves. It

Pursued at York.--4. company of
capitalists, consisting of F, W.
iluglies, of Pottsville, Jamb Jameson,
orPhiluk-iphia, and Dr. C. M. Nee
and Henry Kr,ther, of 'York, are erre-
Cog a large furnaceat the latter place,
to engage In Chu manufacture of iron
by a new process, which has been
discovered by onetittle firm. ' •

Tire Murninj'Wort'.—Cal. C. 11.
Buehler has received a large asmal-
ment of these famous base-burning
Stoves, which on the score of mono-
ink, cleanliness, easy management,
and general utility, stand unrivalled
and defy competitkai. The great de-
mand for them last season taxed the
capacity of the manufacturers to meet
the demand. They are much Improv-
ed and wilislouhtless ere long take the
'lice ofall other istove4 fur parlor, of
lice, store nude nos. 1.401 and look at
them, at the AValwriioni on the corner
of Carlisle.anstDived streets, oppo-
site the depot.

Also, ou hand n full assortment of
the best varieties of liuogliso &mere,
Mending the Spear, Noble Cook,
Waverly, Oriental, Washing, Barley
Sheaf, Prince Royal, Royal Cook, Ex-
celsior, die. J6u., all whitneuvrEn to be
good bakers. if not satisfactory, they
can be returned and the money re-
funded. Also, a, large assortment of
Hollow ware and Tin Ware, Doty's
Washing Maahlue and Universal
,Wringer. Call and examine: tf

A Rne Bead qf flair Is such an in-
di,peusable adjunct to beauty that no
oue who prizes good looks should neg-lecE to use the best preparations to toe
had to increase Its growth, restore Its
color or prevent Its falling off. Ring's
Vegetable Ambrosia is one of the most
effectual articles for the purpose we
have ever seen, besides being oue of
the most delightful hair dressings arid
beautifiers extant. It Is free from the
stinky and gummy propm tics, of most
other dressings, and being delightfully,
perfumed recommend• itself to every
lady or gentleman using flue toilet ar-
ticles. Nov, 97. 4t

oue eau have failed to notice ‘b bat
a remarkable off lu .outliern
outrages there Las been state the elec-
tion. The Radical party don't need
them now.

A CLEW/ YJIAN, observing a poor man
by the road broaklngstonts, andkaeel-
Ing to it his work better, made4the
rep ark, " John, I wish I could
break the stony hearts of nar heaters
as easily as pm' are breaking these
stones," "perhais,_tnaster,on do not
workon your Vaasa," was the reply.

SOLOXON advises the sluggard to go
to the ant; but theshlftless In oar day
gleseully sato their "uncle."

A IttEß,Q,}tt'Pl lady recently _abot
and kilted a tfuly loyal negro wfie at-
tempted au,outrage upon her.

A PROVIDEINCIi gentleman bought a
live ix)und roll of butter, utid fouUd it
chicly scuashca totritoes,

On the 2141 _Wet., la the Retormal
by . W. U. It.Deetrich umiEtcr 2 ,1.
F.S.l.lorr Mien J. AN:NiJi, deltilhl,r lA-
cuLTroxel, Esq., alto( tlet.tylatartg,

AL the reeltteme ttit fir. John t•aeteker, In
Mettooaytaate.llll, on the limb bast.. Itt.itov.
W. It. H.Dettiehob...ir.F.l)WlN1.. .MtTry.H.N.
of New Wtiebtur,t.lL-to31140.11.11.:EC.riLti.N-
AKER, ut IJulontownl, 3114.

tot the loth test, In Chatuberlburg. P.•., by
Bev. J. Keller Miler. r. J. 11. RAFT EN.I
Pi-X.43Eli to Mine DIARY C. itICIIE.H.NSUN,
bothof Arendtsville, - -

On the name day, by the name, Mr, JOHN F.
If UtTMAN, of k. towanh,lP. to MbSs
HELL RICE, par-west daughter of Ifeur,v,
Mee, of Meuallol townehto.

I.ln We Nanol...y, by the same, Mr. MI
111.11..1. W. in)SII W Mibe LEH
MAN, bout a ?runic:ln county, I.

Du the 15th twit nor. J. A. DoU, Mr.
WILLIAM. .1.1.111M1,1. ,of thurtboilal9ll torzo
ship, to Allot et A DA.II E. COLLIN*ot Mount,
Joy towpotap.

On tM• 16th Inst., at Yoi k Springs-, by Rev
H. M. lllaekweiH•r, Mr. tlEilltUß W. HU
LICK to Mb. WULFI, both of Strit
ban township. •

On the lath Inst., at York Springs, by the
same. Mr. LEVI WAONEit to athiselU3.4.l4
JOVigNa. both of Franklin township, Yorke.%

MEE!
Ai ](aria Female, near Fairfield. oq the

Gth ItaiL,itAMUEL, anti sonoftAnd
rharYW gtugsAird le disd

SPECIAL NOTICES
To Vonsomptiveli

The naverttser, haring been restored
health Ina few weeks, by a very strnpht rem-
edy, after having sufn tea sevens) years with
a sweem lung:street lon, nntl thatttinvone,
Consurnptiou-1 , ansiaas to mateknown to
his fellow spec rem the Mesas error**.

To ell who strllre It, he will -14, nd a cony of
the prosetiptintt rated (tree of ehnble,l wlt Is the
directions for pi ensuing and using the unltle,Whichthey will flnd ft nitrel'arefor Commeip.
Hon, Asthrlso, Ilmnels I tip, &C. Theenly oi.j, et
of the advertiser In sending the Presetlpthm
Is hthenells the antis ted, and spread ittortoit_
ildn widthhe eonMves to be tovelinsedm sad
behaves every Itatkrue will try LW/leen.
It ci ill root them noddig, and may pros t. tt

blessing.
Parties wi•Altig the penicriptlon will plena.•

addreba
Rxv. EDWARD A. WIIg4ON.

105 tktuth nt..coutt Wlttlatr,thntiir,
Oct. Att. Islo4 ly Klinct county, X, 'l'

►:rrorsof Tough
A liediletnan wilefoilltbrOd 'fur yes.st (nun

Nervous Debility, Prouliture Rray, sod oil
the etteels or youthful trthirrellon, mill, for
the auto of ruffedlug humanity, !Rua tree in
all wlso need It. lAN recipe ii,ml direction lor
tusking the simple remedy by Whlehlte woe
cured. Sufferers olahhyt to profit by taw ud-
vertleer's expel-leave MO do so by mid ...sing,
11l petted esedideleue,

JOHN B.
No.4.lCodar earvaq, New York

Ott. 30; ly

Ur. Jackson's AaniclOgion•
A ties Itnritessv ion Ctstott:Mitfltsv.--.1

Ph) ;skims uhu MUr-
rrai )into, nl,h 11, gutut hli I. alums of oho
hitst,ts, 4, 14,1 hstss.s.if oltlt 0 tuokllt nu-
kllooo to thus istt,ts uhtli 1141 1111-
Innired 110 to tLo talky 1114,)kteliall
Who ham lists sl it Its INV it insrs.cts, of
11111, 111055:,1ys of Irs frf tios. anti It, tan

Cho A! .1..1 ~1 Us 10,1 I
nathmll u•n “I• Wr,tr•lnc; hint
nothing but ktitti dc4pu.i r. t ut'z, -

nun01 all 1.1,1rr of it..rsyr ••, 55 111, IL

want ot oontlatenre In lilt •I ~.

ut hazard the expo-J:l,lu. r
lag nlll. utt Jta, n.• of the Latt,;,, 1.1,,t•
t. ts a tr, Muuttal he romilt.lentl

r.4.11....te MOIL I.)
press. Scott for 0circular or call sill

Dn. E..eOYL4TON J
.NO•«10 th10(11 EU o,t, I'j

For rule by A.l). 13uebt.r, bruggba, tb,ti„)
burg, Pu., wud druggles gealcrullx. -

Ma 3 $, 2:44. ly

==!

DR. lit'l.ttietlo'S IIhatIUDWA I.
l'lLLti Volt FILMALEIt. in tor-
reeling Irregularittes, Itatooring °battle-
lions of the dlonthiTarna, freedfreeda, whateter
Clll/1,, and alwioa oneatdul as a Provo,
Wee.

Fenn..leatweollarly altuateti.nr thosa euppuv-
lug thennselvvaeo, are cautioned tigainet
Iplithr.f PlllO while In that couittlots het
they ' .invitz mismarriage:. after m.hicit adlno-
nition, the Proprietor assutneeno reepoaht •
Linty, nith.‘tigh their mildness will prevent
any mlsmillet to health.

Price Bt per Box. Slx Bozos PS.
Sold by zoing M.'.ll(ll3Ett, Drugglt, Solo

,agebt for Gettysburg, Pa.
Laths*, by 1413111 i Insblot 81 tbrottgb the Post

Office, eon hare the Pulls Bent, teonntlentlal-
ty.) by Mall, to any port of the country,"free
or postage."

May 1,18e.5. lY
liall'e Vegetable

It...DALIAN HAIIt REig EN/ VII,
Is the bentarticle known toprenerve the hat i

It will positively restore
GRAY HAIR TO ITS; ORMINA L COLOR

AND PROMOTE ITtl tIItOWTLI
ItIsau entlreirusrorscientllla dlseoveryi coin

bluing tunny of the meet powerfulsena rostoratlto egeute lu the
rgetuhle kingdom.

It makes the Hair smooth and plow y, mid
dbru not main the skin I

It isrecombotoled arid used by Cho tin t i4 r L-
-I=l authority..

Fur Gahm by ail ttrunlats. Price 11 -00
It. P. lIALL it 00., nodle, N. H., Pro.

prietora. •

Oct. 6, IRS. lot-
-

11101hens, Ullmann**mina tiltarr!ih,
Treated with the lamentswarm, by J.
M. V., Professor of Distuume of the Ere and 1..0r
In the 31,1/ml (allege of Peffusylvaukt, 13
years' e,sperlence, k formerly of Leyden, Hot-
InndONalniJoiarab «Meet, PIM& Teal monist h.
can be seen at Ids °Moe. The uledlklid
an Invited toaccompany theleputleuts,
has no *wrote in his innate°. Ail/Mengs),

Inserted withoutpolo, 110 elnirge for eltSibl l-
untion.

Sept. 11, 1,4 K [l::nnY I. Isollo
Mew Marriage Guide

AN 1,34414 Y POR,VIENtI 1,11.24, on I'hysln-
logleaal Alma. and Diseases, noel-
dent to youn, and Early lklarilmond,
instate impediment. to MARRIAGE, with
sure Means of relief. tint 10 sealed lenet.
envelopes free of enure. Address, Dr„ J.
ItIKILLE`i IitIUGLITIM, Bustard AssoeintllM,
P11114.1,11,11141, I'a,

Pee- 1:1, PAM ly

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FtNW PVII/FYINU THIlt sLues.

TheA•eptitation this esculent 1114sileral• en-
joys,9aderived Imin tie enlek, many of wit hell
are truly mars Ohms, Illyelentle rases ofht,..rtsfutort•disease where the ayhtem eteemed
saturated s, earuptlen, have bac ti ptirlit.sland eared by It. Rertaulous allectiona sod
disorders, which were tiggravaltsl by the serer-ulusiti contamination mill/ they were painful-
ly ittilleting,have been radically a aced to knell
great numbers in 111101. t ery hoetlieti of the

that the pubile searealy aced to he
Informed tif Its virtues or uses,

rs roluloph poison Inone of the most destruc-
tive entmill-s Si one rue. (Mien, tido,unseen
and µMelt tenon tot l he organist,*umleritilio
theconstitution, cud Sat Ilk.the attach ;alai
feebliug or fatal /Unease", wltitottt exciting it
susplefols of Ltsprasenee. Again, It beats to
breed inlet ton throughoutthe body, and Lin ti,
on sortie aivorshie uswasion, rapidly dayslopt,
Into one or tether of its hMental hums, alai, r
on the hurface or among the vitals. In the
latter, tutierelex May he suddenly etettutited
In the lungs or hesart, Or tumor%termed in the
liver or Itshows Its presence by eruptihms on
the skip, or fool uleerallows on some part of
the body. Hence theoectotional use of *bottle
of this liarsaparilla lei advisable, men u hen
Ito /Mlles: gym) tones of delease-appear. Prr-
sons airliond with [lie following ismtplainte
generally mad Immediate relief,tnt9, tit leht:th,
core, he Ilie SW or this ARa. 4 ItLAI.A
tg. Anutooll'a ('ore, Rare or Erne:tape/0c Triter,
Briff -Rheum. braid fircal,/touptertn, Sore Po .t,.oreKarr, andoilier cruptlorthter t !tilde (train
of Scrofulous disease. Also Im the More con-cealed forms, no Dy spepsla, Dropety, Heart
Disease, l'ils, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, and the
various i'levroos alfeetlona of the Muscular
and nen-tealer, steins.

Myphllls or VaMereal and Mercurial riliteases
are cured by lt, t tumuli a long t Irn e Is Ytiyuire d
for hula/It/u' these 0/ma/nate in 'ludic* by any
medicine. But long erintlritied Use of this
medicine wall cure the complaint. Leitenr-rnora or Whiles, 12:teriue 1.7ler ratiolirkalid -

nude I)lkeases. ate commonly 1100* relleV.L
coil ultimately a used by its purifying.MI ta-r ,Ift et. 1111”Ile direeklaast It sea h.
Va..) urn rotaDllnott. Alumnae suppliedgrail,
Rheumatism and trout, n linn caused by tus u-
nuilatlons ni CNtratu,,,,lnatterx In the bbsol,
yield gulch-Iv to it,re+ aka Liver Complaint.,
1orpidity, Congestion ,u• litibttemation of the
teller, anti ntline,'wbpst arisingIlk they of,
lend., boon therankling poisons illthe Ilk/Isl.
Thin Sitir.aparilla Is I'taint rest., er for the
strerigth anti vigor of the s} stem. Those
Ewe Loogtitt and Littirte, Dexpobtleol, MAT-less, aud•troobled with Nen nun Atenal4c.hinne or Fears, or any of the itthslioun sy top-
tomatie of Weitkrtems, stein 1111.111nlikedlety.re-
liefand convincing evidence of its restorattse
power upon trial.

.K/'..1 11'D111'
J. (I. AYER At Macs, •

Practlest rind Arudyticssi Chenallida.
Plokl by all druggists everywhere. -
Forsale by A. L. BIJBtILEIt, Agent, OeUys.

burg.
Oct. 9. ISM. lyeaw

Gettysburg Railroad.
.
-

TIME TABLE.

ViIRRT TRAIN lame Ott tyalanig. str7.lfrA-r N. and eenacets at Hanover Jianation
tbs Yunit•Line Routh at Lt. ~hind Bali 1-
MOPS at lIJA, A. M. Abu with Mall Train
,BratiShsit,lll.9li, A,N., ranching Rarrhtlearg at
1205, P.Returning. arrives at Oetlyshunt
at 12.30, P. L.

RiLaYM. 11 TRAIN leavc, Gettysburg at I, P
and CODTIMIR at Hanover Junction aiu,

Mall Train %oath at R,tat, P. AL, reaching MaI-
t iniareat 5.45, P. hi, Returningarrlyest at hiet-
tyahurgat 5, P. M.

Tim Proight Train With IF'anarinter Par at-
tached, leave:. Hanover at9.:10, A. M., arriving
In Gettyabing,at ID. A. M. b'avon Get(' .413 u rg
lur‘lianover at 2, Dl.

It, MeetTRDT,Ra hpl.
Rept. 18,1AM.

Assignees' Notioe.
rIIE Undersigned. Assigneesof John Green

and wife, of I.lltlestonn, Adams count).Ift , under Deed of Voluntary Assign mend, In
trust for the beueilt of creditors, hereby givo
notice to all person, Indebted to said John
Or..en to rail and make Immediate payment,
and thcss, having0.1411114 ['wawa him topresen
them to thesubscribers, residing it, the same
place, properly authenticated for settienseut,

(*EEL 11. YANT/El,
AIJUUSITUS eltollllE,

Assignees..=I

Esecntor's Notice.
WN. go NA.01.E.9 PS3TATE.—Letterstamentary on the estate cd Wm. N.
Nagle, late of Hamilton two., Adams count% ,
deosanal, havinglawn granted to in. wywr...
MOM, residing In the same township, ne-
hereby gives notice to all pawns in-
debted to said estateto make Inamodlate pad
ment, and those having cialMs against tio.
same to pregjait thenalinvegly Mlttaculleast.li
for settlement,

GEORGE
ExecutorOct. 111.180d. CL

ADIEBait 11.74ma good rl ofpelt._

ImUuP' ur
L. 'Bs


